Dear UCI Music students,

Happy week 10 of spring quarter! Please see your Music-related news below, including reminders about the Music department evaluations, the continuing Piano Proficiency sign-ups, access to Music lockers, and an invitation to an information session for the Chigiana Global Academy Program.

**MUSIC WEEK 10 NEWS**

**Music Department Evaluations**

Music department evaluations for spring quarter have been activated! Please take a few moments to submit anonymous feedback for your courses before 11:50 pm, Friday, June 11, 2021, when the Music evaluation window closes.

**Piano Proficiency Exam | Sign-ups**

Please email music@uci.edu and submit your top three preferred times to sign up for the Piano Proficiency Exam, held on Monday, June 7, 2021 from 2 pm - 4 pm.

The available times are: 2:10 pm, 2:30 pm, 2:40 pm, 2:50 pm, 3 pm, 3:10 pm, 3:20 pm, 3:30 pm, 3:40 pm, and 3:50 pm

You will receive a reply confirmation of your scheduled time, along with the Zoom link.

**Access to Lockers Before Summer Break**

If you need to return to campus in order to access your locker before the summer break, please contact: Peter Chang, Department MSO (pechang@uci.edu), and be sure to attach your completed on-campus training certificate.

Please note: The completed training is required for all students who wish to temporarily visit the campus. You may access the training at the following sites:

**Healthy Practices Training for Students** at [https://training.studentaffairs.uci.edu/](https://training.studentaffairs.uci.edu/)

**CampusGroups** at [https://campusgroups.uci.edu/](https://campusgroups.uci.edu/)

**Accademia Musicale Chigiana - Information Sessions/Tours/Master Classes**
The Accademia Musicale Chigiana is a music academy in Siena, Italy that hosts an annual summer festival for musicians. The Academy is initiating a new Chigiana Global Academy Program, a one-semester study-abroad program in Italy that is scheduled to begin in fall 2022 and could prove to be a rewarding education abroad experience for UCI music students thinking of studying abroad in the future.

They are hosting a series of information sessions, virtual tours, and master classes in an event called Chigiana Open Days, June 3-5, 2021, 8:00 am to 11:00 am PDT.

The Zoom links are listed below. They ask that students sign up and register for the masterclasses that they are specifically interested in attending. The sign up form (with schedule embedded) is available here: https://forms.gle/NqeWqZ3kDgp5icvZ7

CHIGIANA OPEN DAYS

DAY 1

Time: June 3rd, 2021 08:00 AM Los Angeles

DAY 2

Time: June 4th, 2021 08:00 AM Los Angeles

DAY 3

Time: June 5th, 2021 08:00 AM Los Angeles

Thank you,
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